
Deceelher 7 
Sel11111 t Worth L ong 
'Fedel"!l Hearing haa been continued to Dee. 16 aod ct•• "1th pe0ple f:r,om 

Wilcox c~unty will iljt be held at s&l1NI t111111 (~ ,alleg9Ci dhcr11111.nat1on 
of 26 peoolc who applJed to regiater to vote ther.-j' .l) ie '" king 
injunction there), l\t leaat two witnenea who •r• totally illiterate 
•nd •re rvgist&red •re to appear •• .. 11 •• 1ev.nl Negro appllcant1 who 
have )>eon r~ected. 

(Connie 8 rown coming with Miles Horton tor political educaticnal wortshop 
from c,c. 12-17) 
G.idsdon people coming doWn too 

Collll:!.bus r Frank Sml. th 
no l!'Jllls&agas other than that ho will Nlffliin in cont~ct l'!lth •tl•nta rather 
th n Jackson for firances, 

Cambrldgo, Glori t IU char< •son 
she hn announced demonstrations for after the 22nd of Dee.-- has told bi-raoial 
colm!dttee she doesn't .,ant to talk with them, 
llllltldlltk, Guard has been w1 thd■awn f:i-ot11 ~mbridge 11".d only 17 remaining• 

Greenwood, lnnell PD!lder 
heerir:g bsted a 11 -k-- (re *ting lnd arrest in IUnol\i! this summer) 
all of those cl\argod were freed on all saven counta. Jill evidence •••1111 to 
have done noth.ing-• 
Annell, E'uves-ter Simpson, Laurence Guyot, Ja~s West, Rosemary Freeman, 
2 lfegro prtaoners in tbo jail .ft ti.me, 11r1. HIimer, l'fhite 11111u••• and white 
o-r of restaurant and two who'd also been beaten, PBI ganta, etc. all 
11pp eared Jnd testified 
waitress .ind ov.ner testl fied thslt there l'IB& no di·stui:lbance in the restaUNnt 
and they had not called police in the fi~et place. 
FBI tit showed pietur99 of olll' people after they had bee11 beaten and testified 
to thet effect-
there ls no appeal, so all eha~ed with beatings n·e frN. 

JUUAN M-D MIJ'lY, You can reach Sept1ma Dlarl 1n Greenwood for more info-
before 1,30 taday, ttiis evening or tomorl'CIIII 

Greenville, Carol Boltim 
no fflf!ssages 

Raleigh, John Love 
no 1118H•oe,; 




